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GRANT TO UNITED STATES OF BREMERTON HARBOR.

AN ACT granting to the United States of America the right to use
certain harbor in front of the City of Bremerton for naval
purposes and providing for the reversion of such title.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. There is hereby granted to the Grant of
harbor for

United States of America the right to use for naval naval
purposes.

purposes the following described harbor area in
front of the city of Bremerton, to-wit:

All harbor area belonging to the State of Wash-
ington and lying westerly of the line between Lots
8 and 9, Block 1 of the Town of Bremerton pro-
duced southeasterly to and across the harbor area
to the outer harbor line, as shown on the official
maps of Bremerton Tide Lands filed in the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands at Olympia,
Washington, February 28, 1913; it being the inten-
tion to include in the above description all of the
harbor area embraced within the area designated as
Parcel 1 of Tract No. 2 in the proclamation of the
President of the United States relating to title to
and possession of land for naval purposes dated
November 4, A. D. 1918.

SEC. 2. Whenever the lands designated in the Reversion

said presidential proclamation as Parcel 1 of Tract to state.

No. 2 (including the harbor area described in sec-
tion 1 of this act) shall cease to be held and used
for naval purposes, the right to use the said har-
bor area belonging to the State of Washington shall
be terminated thereby, and the title shall revert to
the State of Washington.
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